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The Honorable Rick Jones
Senate Judiciary Chatr
State Capitol
P.O. Box 30036
Lansing, MI 48909-7536

Re: SB 244 Recotd Expunction

Dear SenatorJones:

At its ,{.ptil 8,2071 meeting, the State Bar of Michigan's Board of Commissioners unanimously
voted to support SB 244.

The State Bar has a long history of support for expanding the opportunity to apply for cdminal
tecord expungment that is based on a btoad spectrum of tecommendations from the legal
community, including State Bar secd.ons and committees. The State Bat's CdminalJudsprudence
and Practice Committee, Criminal Law Section, Justice Initiatives Committee, and Prisons and
Corections Section have all. previously supported expanding the opportunity to apply for record
expunction. Criminal defense âttorneys, prosecutors and judges alike have supported this effot.

Reasons for suppott include:
- Individuals are able to apply for expungement based on specifically defined cnterta in the

sentencing court from which the conviction wâs imposed. A judge maintains disctetion

to review each case based on its individual medts.

- The ability to expunge a record allows for imptoved teintegtation into the community

for past offendets who can cleatly demonsttate tehabilitation.

- Criminal convictions c^rry significant civil collateral consequerlces, such as the inability
to enter mittary service, and denial of access to public housing ot private housing

(landlords will also often refuse tesidency to private housing based on cdminal records),

fedetal student loans and employment opportunities. Often the avenues that past

offenders wish to prüsue to furthet their lives as conftibuting membets of society ate

closed due to a conviction. These prohibitions ate significânt to the offender but also to
family membets, such as childten who are tefused housing âs â consequence of their

patent's conviction.

- Often multiple ctiminal convictions adse fiom a single incident. Currently, an individual

can only apply for expungement for one conviction. Increasing the oppottunity for
expungement could allow an individual who has been successfully rehabilitated to have a

record expunged from the single incident.

The State Bat commends SenatorJones for the introduction of this important legislation.
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If you would like to discuss this position in furthet detail ot have questions, please contact me
directly ât your convenience.

Sincerely,

Directot of Governmental Relations
Direct dial (517) 346-6325
Email: e\y on@mal.. michb ar. org

W. Anthony Jenkins, President
Nell I(uhnmuench, Governmental Consultant Services, Inc.




